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Datui, 11 CRU. Cr. Cas. 244, 12 O.L.R. 227; H?. v. Imnan Diii, 18
('an. Cr. Cas. 82, referred to.

L, F, (<tarry, for, the Crown. IV. S. Davidson, for the de-
fendant.

$ooft Eeviews.

.liAii ah: A Diges! of the ba8ic principles of the h'arly Jewish Juri8-
prudence. Tranislated and annotated by HYMAN E. GoLDIN.
LL.13., of the New York Bar. G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York and London, 1913 (205 pages).

I'hi.- work places hefore tfhose interested iii the study of the
origin of law iu general, a translation, in our (1ommon Law Lan-
giiage, of the ,Jewish Mishiuah, whichi enunciates the basic prineiples
of Jtvwish .Jurisprudence and which the Talmnud claborates antI
soeks to explain. It is -specially int.eresting as conveying an
itisighit into the cultural an,'~ social life of the Jews of 2000 years
ago.

'l'lie law laid <lomn in the Mishuahi would geemn to he the resuit
of the rulings of the Rabbis fr-oin time to time in disputed cases,
mevting and settling them as ocrasion arose, and in that respect
.imilar to thi origin of our Coînmon Law. A perusal of this book
shows the rtmarkable sixnilarity existing l)etwveen the rules cf
lav laid dowx. for the Jewish people of 01(1 and our Commron Law
as it eximts to day.

The book is a clever and intelligent presentation of a inost
iiit(,estf'ng and important subject and might, we thik, with niuch
advantage to legal literature, l)e enlarged upon in a future edition.

J'Ioteam atib 3eteam.

Judge Philips wam holding court, in Missouri anI ,..topping at
an hotel that xvas known ail over the State as one of the worst
if not the ivorst.

A man was brought before the judge charged with larceny and
pleaded guilty. " PriBoner, " said the j udge, " this is an atrociousi
crime you have commnitted and 1 intend to punishi you severely.
I wish I had it in my power to send you to our hotel for îix months,
but I have flot that powver and therefore can. only put you in jail."


